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We're Out To . \Vin 
� From Lon�'ie 

" Friday 

\' 

, Girls Hold
. 
Initial , ( ' 

Personality Me'et �/_' Tomorrow Evening 
Miss Dorothy Foxwell L

"
isted on 

Program as Gqest 
Speaker 

I � / '  

Sunday. P'dIruary 2 .  P. L. C. stud"ent5 --

v.'!11 '0 on tbe annual trip to Mt. liain- Saga Head8 to Appoil'!t Assi8t-
ler� genr.ral committee compOse<t of ants Arter New Semester 

HOlt::�y��:�I���� ,::. Begins ' -

student body m�Uni whl.ch ·waS Cheste; Soltt'. sophomore In 
�t Thursday to m¥e inquiries mal department. ""� named definite alTllIllements.· -

to Nara.r;1a Faih for a. ntty': Manager or the 1936 Saga. at 
st.age will cost Sl.2G per ulty meeting' held Monday 

Sklls may be �nted lor one thpr bwineM appointments: 
a Pair. with a seve� dollar de- to be made by the new Business 
The bus win leave Parkl�d at Ager and �f. O. J. StuJy� faculty 

M, and return about 8 o'clock 'tser, \\111 �. announced/soon, 

' -

Girls. Join "erso�ality . 

Clu� Tom.orrow 

Night 

Continuing •. series·. of ,!;eekly eon· Kreidler and M� Stuen �11J be }oInt. certs, "The Cholf or tfie West" 111'111 hostc!¥S. at Central Lutheran Church� . . The, PnlIram Jlumb� to be 'given ' \ at.e<! at 10th and SOuth O. Streets It"!': p:ano �Io by lone Madsen, vocal 1$ Tacoma. SWlday evenlnr at 8 o'clock rolo by. ijoinola Rust, and II. tliadlng where Rev. E. M. Hene 15 the pUtor. 
by r-.rltrgan;.t Peanon. �ccordlnl to Mr. Victor Elveatrom, ----

the follo ..... lng Sundliy. Ja�u.ary 28, the 
Bergstrom and Margaret Craft evening: All students who plan . According to Margaret. Rorern, Delta l;lho Gunuil� Plans will- sing ' at Olivet. Lutheran 
been supervising 'arrangements. the trip are I1sked to s\gil the Edlto�, editorial �taff " ."",,,,mon,, I , P I k S 

' iSt.h d K St T\LOOma. of 
MiM DoroL'ly Foxwell. Stewart In- the bulletin board'lIS soon as will be made' at the begtimill$ or ot lie ll'Pper Party ' ",-

an 
S. �" 'bM �, 

tcnnedla� teacher who has charge of Further committees will' be seCond semest.er. Applications ar� be-
the remedial '\fork and who is ad\'1ser named to make the compltt.e arrlLll{te- ing accepted lor M.alf positions. 
of n personality club there. will address menu.. 011 February 2. and at· LuU1er 
thC' group on the subject. " Personality, Memorial church, South 5th Street. on 
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gh',', l\1i,ss Tha� Long S

, 

peaks February 16, 
... " � .. � ............. ... �.. T S I I S CI man for the affair. The choir .wlll aL10 sing at Ute an-
SOund In Tacoma, she WIIS president of 0 e 100 ys.tenl ass �ctlons de\'oted to I;chool lift', E\'elyn- Monson hIlS chnrge ot, the nunl P. L., C. Reunion f'eetlvlUes, I"eb-
the Kappa Sigma 1Jheta sorority and ---- fib;, and artistic work. 

dinner arrangeml"nl.�. Entertainment ruary 27, 
Queen at lhe May Fl".�th·al She was MI.':.<; Thnd Long, � .. ho resides at Fem I . . 

nnd games under the direction of lone A tentiltive date has been set for II 
Rwu ... rded the Americlln Association of Hill. spoke to the Public School Sys- . Madsen will take place after the dln- chOir conccrt at "St. Paul's" LuLhero.n 
Unl\'�rslty Women's Award at gradu- tem class last ,Thursday on the history Luther League To I\Jeet nero Vema Teglund Is the committee church', South 21th and Tacoma Ave. 
8llon of pioneering in 1880-90 In southern 

S rl 
. 5 chulrman in charge of gilts. on Mareh 29. \ Th�'re«'puon room' v.'!U be Ta
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l
�r:en�l ���. uo a.y � The dinner celebrates the complelioll Last Sunday night a concert was 

iy decorated for this altair. lone 
I �e'brought In the de\'elopmert of �h� l'rinlt} Luther League will meet lOf thc chAnges which hAve beeo made �����t �e :!r: :�;
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ChooIS and high school� � :�::r: ::��:�n
T�: �����: �7il 
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J;A�:: re�:� The program numbers were as follon 
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ments 1. will be 
"The first' school in the vicinity was I eld at !lve so thAt P. L, C. chOir mem- vatlons. aSSisted by Wadene Cnl8\'an, "�e

. 
S.�lrit Also Hel�:' �s"::�' 8: } : ckson . . label . Rt 84th street and Pacific. � tiers m

,

ar attend. Therq ' "\\'1II be elee- Novell Nagel. VernA Teglund. and Marie Bach, 0 FIlII et � y. . ,�' 
and No\eU Nagel, Elsa Arneson WIll t1Q,,1l of officer!>. and tunch will be Johnson. ' "Christmas Lullaby by Mo;a:rt, He 
play sOft music ""hlle refreshment.<; are 1888 the :;chool ha,d gro
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n>ed The collJr scheme 15 green, cream. Is Blessed" by SOderman; " Look Down, 

being Iioerved. four room school IUS bu t. e .-
( 

. H I' Do e" by J: S. Bach.' "Lamb of 
. No otllcers will be chosen for this school wA..� finished In 1894. The sub\. ,� ----- =1 �h

��:: o�;n �:S:I:�::I�:rve� O�" by 
v
SOderman: '''Den Btore Hvtde 

organlmtlon. but It '10111 be under the Ject.<; gh'en in the grade schools In the Fow::::1er Manages drn""s. And aecessories, Flok" by Oriel; "ChlUun' Come On direction 01 girls who are keenly In- 1890's III{'re Quite dlHerent rrom those W JI ,.... Rome" b,. Noble cam. GOlo b,. .. rnntd 
terested in personality development urre�d todar· 15ucrt 5tudl� � phy"l- Advertising Staff - - -

Anderr.onj ''It:s Me· . . O Lord" by Noble 
Pacific Lutheran College girls. cal geogrAph}', higher arithmetki, geom- l\fen�!S Quartette Sings Cain: "Psalm '23" by Plot. J. O. Ed� 
girls are Im'lted to attend this 
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g
e�::I:i:!:��� New Staff Arrangement Being At DUIJOnt P. T. A. Meet wards. solo by E\'elyn Syverson: "0 

meeting, 
Long. Planned for Next ' Arnold Anderson, Robert Monson. !ac= �;��.:' b; c�=�ns:::':so�U:; 
e\'!�ts ���:�

o
�fe.

t
;he 7:r�er.\:�n;:;��! 

Semester Emmet Thompson. And Kenneth Anen- Alma Stolee: " Beautlful Saviour" by 

Member\; of the Dormitory ""IU hold the monthlr buslnC$ 
Tuesday aftemoon nt the home 
O.,J. Stuen. Mrs. J. P. Pflueger, 
elected presld€nt. \\'lII preside. 

The toUowlng ne"" oWcers '\fere 
ed at the December meeting; 
pres.ldent. Mrs.. J. U. Xa\'ler; <""(irs. A. S. Berg : and treasurer, 
Victor Elvestrom. 

ler \\'111 make 
will be offered to Lhe best 
the m06t determined and 
beginners, 

son, who compose the men's QUArtette, ChrL�t1Ansen. solo by MJld�ed MOruJOn. 
experience.� lit P. 5. U., which was la- .Miss JfAn-MArle Fowler hM been f\lrnl�hed several vocnl numbers at a The choir Includes fltty-four voices 
ter Illlme<i thr College of Pugrt Sound. Appointed Adverli!\lng Manllger of the, Parent Teacher·.s Association meeting this year. 

German Chtb j\'I('mhcrs 
Mooring Mast to nil the vacancy left v.·hlch was held last night at Dupont. ___ _ 
b}' Harr}, Orlbbohm. who resigned be- " ThP Drum" by S. Archer Olbson, Tae01na League Choirs Plannin!! Big AetivitieJo' cause of contllctlng ,:ork, Miss Fowler "The Perfl"Ct Day," by Carrie Jacobs • • •  • u was promoted from Lhe position of feA- Bond. And several short encore songs Wtll SlOg . In Unmon 

At thr Oerman Club m!'l'(ing held ture editor on the editorial st.nff. compri�d their list of program lIum-
vestcrdal' in the recepllon room, It WM AI; ,Yet, no new feature editor ha.s bets. Tacoma Luther Leagues will Join in 
decided to gh'e a banquet :;omctlme in been selected. but a nev.· staff;7�e-

:::�:n:un�:y s:r�ur�oo��:;:' the near future. Thc �n('ral com- :e:
e
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��':� At the g nn ng Two Graduates of 1934 

. ��:::h�:t):l�� :��:�:IO:a�� Student.<; who wll;h to work on lhe Class Announce Marriage Il
t
:v�

t
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cludC':o; Lllura. Haug!'. Vernf'r Bitter. MOOring MllSt .staff dur!�g the nexl accepted the position � pastor a.t the � 
am! Ruth Johnson. semester are asked ·10 sce Helen Holt- Word Aa.s come that Harriet AugU.s� Flrst Swedish' Luth�ran Church, .wlll . 

Officers ,,'111 be t'iectf'd at the next camp, editor. �d FrtthJot Tayet. busl- Schneider and Frank William E).lIot be thp speaker. 
to be hel� January 28. Nonna nl'AA manager, were married New Year's Eve in Ya- -----

Asper, and Lou.l.se Hen- klma. Both Mr. o.nd Mrs. Elliot were TINGELSTA,D TRIP 
comprise the nominating J\frs. Hallen Will Speak . ::��rsw: ���9:�a�:=�e c:� Mr, and Mrs. Ed nngelstad left yes-At Drama Clu� l\leetmg school departlI\ent and Prank lrom the terday for a two week's trip to Ca11--- liberal arts (TOUp. The young couple fomia, Mr. TIngeLstad Is going on 

According to tone Madsen, p�sldent. B� establillhlng their firs\' home In buslnes.\ for the Paclllc Lutheran Rer-
the Drama Club will hold a night Yakima. Aid, 

. 
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-_____ meeting January 30 In the recreaUon =_
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Notable Note, on Topia or Current Interett; room. Mrs. Junia. TodWh� IWI\ 

h
.n

p
,or Bicycle Proves to Be Convenient Mode of 'J . Tacoma will speak on " a t e ay . 

Varied Source� Provide Crou.Sectionof Opinion Says about the Audience." TraRIJPo�ion for Two P. L. .C. Studen,.. 
Thls Is the firn night meeting of ' _ -C''-__ 

QuotaUons vary In J.a.stlng qualIty, The Moorill$ M8o'It must go on , , . .  the year. Program numbers are being Four m1les a trip-two trips a daY- I made of thls meana of travel. 
humor, timely lmponance, sincerity. RUMCII F'r)'l". calter Ilnlshlng hLs eve- I arranged' by Laura Hauge. Refresh- five times a week-twenty Urnes a But we wonder about the romanoe or 
and a dozen other Utlng:s. It Is fun, nlng's work of v.Tltlng one. headline) me.nts wIll be served under lJ:ie super- month-and so on tar into the night. fun connected with Its oOnstant .em-
though to compile a list of the best Tacoma Is proud of PacUlc LuthpJn vision o'f Iris Evans. Kat.,hryn Ander� How many years 01 school would It take ployment, especially on some of these 

ones.. and to compare them. Some peo- ll '  S I I Ma son, and Ovedla Hauge. The room 110'111 to go to the moon and back \(In dis� wet, slippery momlnp! (Ho* about it, 
pie always say thp wrong thing, yet �:O:�:Il' 

. .  
��

rge m t ey, yor be deCorated with greenerY and candles. lance, 01 CO\lrSol.')? j. ' " you donn students who tumble out of 
many have furnished .wonderful Ilftle banq Thls work is under the direction of . �r the past year Meta hall, It has bed at five to �Ight?) 
SQulb5 that we aU need to hear. I can never be serious Prol. J. O. Estl}er Norgaard, cha.lrman. Ruth Sol- been a. com�on sight each tJl(Imlng to This year Mary nas been Joined by 'I'hese are a. few quotes that we lhlnk Edwards. ·(Nov., Post Ofll�) lie, Lester Holte, and Ted Herrled, ' see Mary Alachle upon her tru5ty bl- her brothpr Ed-however, not on a 
are interesting-more Interesting be- You must .. 'ear It somet.1me . . . Eula The next t>rama Nlght Is scheduled cfc.le come glldini. Into the campus ot "bicycle built for two:' Torether they' 
cause ot Illelr 60�: Mae Goff. (her generous offer to aU :

r ::!em:: 1'un!:rO �.
l
�!�ro� wt�� �B��
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o
:;t ":! The beSt fOotball spirit In the North-· Who like her clothes) . 

Evelyn Eklund and Eline Benson. MIas ceptions peddled her way to school and ocCBJIional deOated tin!. Nor do they 
'ol.:e!l In ' 1935 w� shown' by 'PacIfic TWo heads are better than one . . . Eklund' will direct "The Threshold" by home agaIn each .day-a trip Of eight worry about gas or batteries. Lutheran Co� . . . Elllot. Metc.alf, Dr.' O. A. TIngdstad (J0hn.s9n�Cox Clarice Vallette McCauley. Eleanor nille&. • .. It haa Its advMtqea, too, when it Sports editor, Tacoma TImes (Article). Print 8hoP) • , Raudtb&ush, Jasper JOMson. AJda The bicycle has been a very popular seems tbDt the street car has a habn The best ooach1ni teat" of the year: The world is intolerant with anyone Johnson, and John Dapland have been vehlcle ·in Umes :PUt--and. much is of mlsslnJ us, huh? coach Olson 01 P. L. C.' . . . NeIaon who stands In the .... ay ot Its ,dreams named to Compo6!! the cut. MlB:S Ben- heard 01 those most lung "bl,cycle built 'On being aalr.ed how she lUted bl
:r;Ion" Sports· edJtor, News Tribune, ; . •  Prof. J. ·P. PiIuepr (lecture). son Is supervlslni Ui� preaenta� of for. two" on 'which rran�p� used to cycling to school, she repUed: "Qh, one 
(ArtJcle) I don't Ute the nape '01 a girl's neck "Knives of Syria" by Lynn RiftS. M1l� take grandma .a-courtIn'. on SundBY sort ot ,ets used to It, and beitdea It's We beUeve In compeUUon in every- when Iiler tl.ak is treah.ly bobbed . .  : � . 1oI0ns00.. Ruth 8ollle, Emmet a!temooll5. However, t.b1a two-w�led lun!" \. thing aoept 1ti IdMS . : . Prof. P. J, Bert Myhre, student body president. Thompeon. and Gary Piluecer wui conveyance Is IWI popular todaj� Ed says It's O. K., too. More power 

·Bardon. (Class lecture) {Conv�na�lon In ham . 
' I  portray 'the characters. Peel.i.lly In Europe where much use is to you, Mary and Ed. " I 
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wQe �oortng Jflagt 
Pubi ishM f!\'trr two \\�k..s during the scbool year 
• by thf' .studen� of Padflc Lutheran COlJ� . •  

Parkland. Washington '" 

OUict': Room 115 Telephone: OArlnd �7'1 . 
Sub.�rlptlon ·PrI�l.OO per Year 

E'nterf'd a.5 second class matter, .October, 2,. 1925, at 
the Post Ortlce at Parkland; Washington, 

under the Act ot March 3, 11179. 

EDITO�IAL STAFF , 
EDITOR· IN-CHIEF Helen .Hol'tc4.nlp 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR Hazel Hagerup 
EDITORIAL WRlTER Jack Ode)' 
SPORTS EDITOR. Bob Martin 
TYPISTS Marie Lien, Irene Odell 
REPORTERS-Thelma Daniels, Joon.na ManGUs

� Norma PreWi: Eh'a Bertman, Gary Pflueger, 
Mllrgtlret _Larson, lone Madsen, Russell Frye, Ro
berta Torriwn, Lenore Withrow: John Drelbelbu: 

BUSINESS STAFF' 
BUSINESS l\tANAOER FrithJoC Tayet 
ASST. BUSINESS MOR. Eilt.'n Bergstrom 
ADVERTISII"O MANAGER - Jeall-Marte FowlrT 
ASST. ADVERTISING MANAGER _ _ _ ' 

Emmet Thompson 
CIRCULATION MANAGER • Margaret Cralt 
CIRCULATION ASSIS'I'ANTS ' - Lenore Withrow' 

KnU1ryn Allderson AD SOLICITORS - Hur), MCCo�lc;,:. Edna Kel
sey. Jasper Johnson, Elizabeth Friis, Emmet 
Thompson '. 

FACULTY ADVISERS , F �. J. Hong. O. J. Stuel, 

WE iNVITE MID·YEAR GRADUATES 
TO SHARE UNIQUE OPPORT!!!lITIES 

. Til(' :'Ilooring" :'\Iasl makes a s�('cial Hpppul 1 0  
a l l  slndl'll!s w h o  an' graduat ing frolll Il igh 
SdlUUls Ihis lIlulI!h and 10 all persons who are 
{'clIlsi(II'rillg a l lt'ncling SHlllt' {'olll'gt, during Iht, 
lI('xl S('IIl('slt'r 10 sludy Ih(' advanl:.ll,l('s 1IU11 
Pacifk I . ul hl'run Collt'gl' off('rs, . 

This i'lslilul iulI, with Iht, IIwlltl "Build ftll' 
Churnd(·r ... · d istind l\" t'ntit'a\"tI!'s tu prollloit. 
personality dl·\'cli)j)nit·1l1. In l"rain It'utlers, Illlt! 10 eSlahlish 1.1 high Irpnd of Christian thought. p, I.. C. is iI"t'Olllilil-flllorp antl llllln' pnHlli,wllt 
t'ach year -th rough Ihe SlU.'L(·SS of this purpos(' 
111111 hy th(' [all1(' o[ \'urious ('xlra t'urricular 
nctivit i('s that tilt' ('Ollcgl' sponsors, The .. 'ours .. , .. ur(' heing nrrullgt'd fOI" Iii .. ' 
h!'llefil o[ sludt'lIls grad uul i ng from high 
s<'llOllls lit lIliti-st'lllesler, 

STUDENT COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS 
SOJ,VE CAMPUS LIVING PROBLEMS 

Th(' most signifi('anl ('tlul'uliilllal lllo\'t'1l1elll 
in Illlllly yt'ars is fast gelling into slricJ(' on til(' 
CUIl.IPUS ,of allllost {'\Try large l'olll'gt, and lllli
\'t'rslty III tht' l'oUlllry. Slptlt-nls' Coopt'rali'�(' 
Assot:iatiolls art' lTll·d.i ng a financial silualion 
Ihul (" ·erytH1(' knows, and i n  acldiliull. art' tak
ing a 'defini te pill'l in rt'making ('clu('atiull lIIul ('ccmHlllidi in Ill(' hiJ.!h(·r inslilulions, 

On(' nf th(' outsl:llUling ('�I)('rirn(,ll is was Ihal 
t'urri(:d ot.11 hy 11 slml(,llt group in lilt' l'n in'rsity 
uf \\nsillllgiun. In Ill(' spring of I !I:I:I, :,\Ir. 

", ��:�=�
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llll!�)�I,:!�;�:�;!:.� " ;�i:�·(�/(:t,��:� :i�;rt�l \���I�'r�i:� 

husi n('ss prim·ip!t" IIlltl Cush was tilt' opt'rating 
basis, 

TI1l' r(,sulls un' n·nHlr�ublt,. Buard and 1'00111 
wus CUi 10 $10 it Illonlh :Inti l'qtll.li lu thl' Ilt'sl 
on IIII' ('IIIl1PUS al Ihul. Tilt, iilt'li has now 
sprctlll liII  tlwr(' IIrt' l'ighl "!HISt'S, und Ihe uni
\'t'l'sity puinl!'i \\'ilh pride 10 till'SC; l'oulK'ratiH' 
"ousps und r('t'ollllllt'ncis thl'IlI, Lusl \"t'ar Iht' 
nssociatioll kepI two o[ IIll'S(' huust's t;pcn and 
I'lll'ollt,cI sl tIIl('nls unci Icuciwrs 10 sl ud)' coop('r
aticm during Ih(' sum Iller. 

AI Ihe t 'ni\'crsit\' uf luwa the lllu\'cnH'nt he
gun w ith KclloJ,(g l inust' in 1932-:1:1. Now there 
urt' Icn "Kellogg" hOllscs, ' AI Ihe Uni\'ersit\' 
of :,\Iichigan $2,50 u wt.ock wus found to be too 
Illuch for f(J(KI. �hlrlin Luther College qnd the 
,-:,ni\'�'rsity. of Idaho han hoth fuul,ul C()opera. 
tum I Il tclh�(,1l 1 'Und responsihle. 

As tht· I1Im'emenl spreads. it tllkes on a deel}
cr and more far-reaching si�nificnnce, Ilncl Ihe 
schools are quick to point out that at last , the\' 
ure doing what should ha\'e been done lon�'Il�(;, TIICY arc linking the'!;ollegelto the yellrs ahead 
of the student. They arc teaching him a way 
of life. a philosophy which he can take into the ' 
world with him tlnd use-not for winning, hut 
for living, , • " 

CHERISHING A RE·PUTATION 
"'VIIO steals my purse steal's; trush. 
'lis something. nothing, But he who 
filches from me my,good nume robs 
me o( that which not enriches,him. -Mft. makes nie poor indeed,"-So , snys Shakespeare, 

Pacific LutlJeran College has a good reputa
tion, Possession requires protection: As in' 
our hearts we cherish. so in "\\'ord and deed Jet 
none furget the duly to protect. 

. .:-� \ . 

lighter lhon .j.:I. L Air . ,�; , 
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JANUA,RY IS, UI3'1 

.. DRIFrs • . . .  PREXY'S CORNER 
. By Bro.ner · IIAPP\' NE\\, YEAR! 

Wt�h the \'e,,'po�nt ol stud.ents beU\i Important decisions 100m ,for �' II,{ •• 
<;al'c-ct fqr more and more In achool5, p, L. C, In lbl.! year of our !:.ord 1936. \ 
e{amlnalIOn, p"pel'S a� tIt'comtn&" In . .\$, my Ne.,.' Year gl"fttlnlJ to students,: � 
tlfresuna pieces of reacllng. M06! col- colleagues. and other friends. let. me �ay� Now that' .1

.

t'S lea�'Mlr, you fellows had better Itge students ha\'e distinct. Idl'as. and pass on to you the following par9KTaph ' , 

IIOt. \'enture out. on the &tree of Parkland after night-· a� not Iwerse··to putting them down lrqm a recent letter that came ,to me; 

rail ,  . .  The co,l'<Is should Il\'ite the boys on a party'::" on paper.A-WlIIH the others lack In ·'As t wrote tha� '1936' the U}ought 

'w 'em, escort. 'em. feed 'em, bring 'em home, and stutte� Quality th� mllku liP (or in heal, AU suddenly c:a;'lle to me; wouldn't. It be' 

around the front. pOi't.tl�bout how. tine the weather Is , , .  this protllPt.S e"preSlilons and Idea.s !.hat wonderful It we could all get Into the 
The onl)' lrouble with sUCh-an arrangement Is tha� the generally makes the .prores.scir's nair cori.sciousnesa that I� 18 the 'Yl'll.r of ollr 

men might play. the part true to lite, and order ·on the curl. 'Before tong 'It wU proba"bly oome Lord, 1936'! �y new year'. ,resolution 

, right S;ide o� the menu , , . With all the loud-colored to the 1>oln/\ 'Where exam papers will· this time wa.s to try t.<Ueep eontln'Ually 

XmR.!l, ties being "'orn around. school, one might think have to be expurgated by Ii stout-h<!art- In the consciousness that every mlnutl' 

there waa a lot or throat cutUng going on U�U vacation l'<I board of cerisor.s before being passed or·my time belongfd. (.() RIm: that thl.s 

. . .  We're glad that "that chubby U\'e�-llp on,th1n:l Ooor on I'!l the teache!!;'t() be·graded . .... ,' this' would truly be Hu year.:' 
didn't come·back to school married, tho' He threaten- goes to show ho� much potenUal t!�- �othing I.! more ;>ractlcal than c,hrls-. 
ed he "'ould, but It being �e'ap l'ear, I g�ess he didn't works. every student', mind �as stored. tlanlty, exemplified ill each (orytven 
ha\'e much to say about It. . ' up since the day! "'hen Ideas contrary sinner's loving sen'lce. Every' waltillft 

to the text books were oonslde'red a minute test.s It: even oUf dreams are 
one-WRY ticket to the dean's oUiee. not .untouche:1, 'An� �w;e It dot'S SOCIAL p, L, C, SOCIETY-

It's a little early to predict, but the Mlq Simmons-Mr, ::��:"::� ':.: ��:k�c
l
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nce . Illoming fire, 'they ean 110W Pc set. up, 0, A: TlNOEL$T .... O. 
SCRE� PERSONALITY : �Sel)a s-;;ns4f;' ''R05e:Ol the printed and be turned Into IJt:l.ly read-

Rancho" , , ,�r Irene OI!!U's benellt,/a sv,'eet-sr.llllng :�lg:�:��
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Ing. As We Go Along , . • 
. ness . . .  F .... BLE; Once lIpon a time. the prolessor tola 
fda i\ll!rz und Elva Bergman to be quiet In his das.'l
room , . , Harry Grlbbohm, ex-ad manager of the M, M. 1.'1 now working In a garage , what. a. let-down! . . .  Ml.sI 
"Texl\s·' won Il booby prize at. some party a 10 tIme ago, 
And has kt:'pL It tied to her finger e\'er since: calling It 
'·Ivy" In her senUmenta�oments ,. . TOE-· 
�rlptloll; ROY LUNDQUIST (Prince .... lbert on the red 
can. , , . n just goes to show how a feltow will sacrlflce 
othrr things (or his studies-We didn't know there WR.!l 
an Opal Ferdig In school until a short time. ago . He.1l0, 
Opal , , . Katherine Riggs wants to lIleet Bert Myhre and 
Fritz Tayet , , We don't know whether she means both 
or just. either one , . . Bert. has already been met and 
conquered, while the latter stili has his peaee of mind . 
Lloyd Lnrson ' asserts that. the · girls down town are so 
many' wax �mles . .  " Does. he mean that the glrl.!l out 
here are I(\'e i:lu,mmles? , , . We \\111 not have OLIVER 
LUDLOW and IE SELLS sing a duet entitled: "I'm 
getting Sent ental O\'er You." . . .  BI-WEEKLY BOU
QUET: R :vFR.�lqUlet. quaint, quarrelsome, queer, 
and qUle' \ . ANENSON-durln6 a concert
moves hl� he'ad :lr u nd all wa}'s, and hI.! eyes play tag 
with those of ihe atirlrctlYe listeners In the audience Iyou 
old card ! )  

, 

'" ..... orn: ON TnI'.: LOOSE-
If all the g-lrl.!l at P. L. C. Join the Personality Club, 

I\'e'JI lind thIngs IntercsUng around here alter awhile . 
BI.' of good qheer, choir members-the ha�est work Is 
over-the pictures are taken . . .  It's hard to'retaln thai 
angelic expression while waiting for the nash, ,l.sn't It 
glrl.!l? . .  , and listening to BUCKY'S wisecracks at the 
same time . , , .... blt old. l)ut the moving pictures ol the p, L. C.-Linfield clash revealed that the Oregonians were 
Offside at least a dozen times dunng the contest, and 
weren·t CAlled on It! · . , . If �'ou see,a sweat shirt, dirty 
cords, thick-soled shoes. and a pair of-scarred. hairy legs 
lying around, It's probably a Gladiator athlete . ' . Imagine 
the embarraMment 01 a Parkland co-ed, who went to a 
basketbaJl game. and· i..sked-durlng one of the prelims. 
··who·s g!lme?'· , , . nnd six fellows hung their heads and 
said, "I am:' , , , It ),ou girls play C. p, S. this season, 
gl\'e me time to get a 'llenna rinse �d n pocketful! of 
peanul..';, and I'll tag along-the sport Yo--rlters say they 
have a nice-looking team . . .  NOTE, Some' of ihe dorm 
guys don't like the color scheme In the D. R. G. room
apparently it's too hard on the ·wlnd 

:"!IORE SOCIETY NEWS-

Cha�h I r:l 
. 'rother 'day, as � \l,'1L'I goln; down. to 

rre ':I eantngs tile postoU\ce to get my mall, I saw a ' 
We are 110t only to be hearrn; o( t.he pack of kids teislng RJl Old man who.se 

W
�;!�I�· ��

e
U�r:h�\\,

b
�y

d
�i:-daily Hle in . face was all scarred Ilnd disfigured, 

he things he does and says that he hAl; Well, "you know, It just made my IJI(IOd 

a pure religion In his heart. boil LO see thal old codger hobbling 
The, greatest compliment. a' person along, ·followed by a yelUng bunch of 

may recel\,e Is to have It said to him jackanapes. The poor rellow couldn't 
that he hlU lived with Cbmt, help his looks, so why make him lIuller 

-Ramstad doubly? 
If .... Iexander or Napoleon should, en- Take Zeb Evans. for IMtance. ·Il 

ter this room we should aU stand: If (.hert' e\'e.r was a hOmely' fellow, he w� 
Jesus Chrl.st should enter this room it. E\·erytlme he looked at the mirror, 
"'e would all kneel. the. glass �'ould crock, W!hy his ean! 
We call see Him through the eyl'lS o( stuck out on the side o( hili c�um 

faith : we can know Him better Ulan like dlshplU"l.'l, and his adam's apple 
we know our lrlends or our Yen' sel\'es� was as big all a black wainut.. , W0rd5 
The birth of Jesus was a wonder, a couldn't descr:1be hI.! uglineM. Nature 

man'el: but !-O deny Him would ha\'e must have laughed hencif sick at the 
been Inlposslble, Joke played U!l9n him, But, you know, ' 
The greatest marvel ot all Is that He there was the funniest th'in8' about him, l.!I here. Under· that mask was a great big heart. 

-�rlueger of purest gol9, .... kinder man .was 
We should take care lest we bring never seen on God's eart.h than Zeb 

harlh unto our 'fellow students-let us Evans. · Th06e little LOti!.. just out of 
help them In living a Ch"rlstian Ute. the cradle, would cra"";l all over hI.! 

Let us try not to do anythln!( that big lonlt frame, Rnd would kiss that 
wl\l harm anyone, homely map that even Il mother would 
Take your problems to the Lord In shudder at. Bigger kids would bring 

prayer, their toys to ·hlm to be fixed, and then 
As Christians, we B.II have the SIUlle sit for hours Il.!tenlng to his stories, 

responsibility to help one another lead E\'en'body loved him, and they B.II 
a Christian life, used to call him "Uncle Zeb," He 

-Tl.ugeistad finally died at the age of ninety-three, 
There will never be ·'peace on earth" and you'd though�the president 
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us by the gospel: It has been taught us to the tuneral of th� country's "uglJest 
b� history, man." The town drunlr.ard stayed 

Peace will ha\'e to begin at home, sober a Il>:hole day In 'me�on' of this 
wlt.h ourseh'es a.nd ..... Uh our neighbor, beloved lrlend, 
In thL, way only may we be led to I ,guess It Isn't. what. we look like, but 
world Peace. what's Inside of u.s that. collllts. Other-

Let us flll prny lor peace on eal"th. wise a whole lot. o( u.s would iure be 
-Xavier' put ot luck! ' 

wo�:�
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s ��:� �::� [ ,,,,>,. ::::;::::;======="'.� 
In your heart and mine there . also 

lncons:Qi:iental as It seenu, SI ANDERSON Is simply slu a king: his name Is Selt. How does 
mad over GfRTIE, and she sort of likes hlm,'too , ' .  this king nccept the new-born King In 
Don't be surprised If O .... GSLANO walks into class wlth- Bethlehem? 

After 

JACK'S 

the Show 

CRIDDL.E 
out hb pants .some day . . .  PROFESSOR; Tnb examina
tion will be conducted on the honor system, Please take 
seats' three apart and In alternate rows , , , Just In. case 
our lnatructor 15 115tenlng in, those who had' Bolton and 
Blbba reserved the last tour nltes were MARION PEN
NIE' BERT MYHRE, RUTH mOYEN" and R. M. MON
SON , , , and If he's stU! listening in, the book was moat 
Interesting to say the least (like Unde�) , . , Heh! Hehl 
, , , The boy friend ol the g1rl Who told yours truly he was 
quite ,lOme anooty, explained that she WLS a little out
spoken-but we don't' lr.now by whom , . , II Enid Hutson 

Ha\'e we received Him with h.�mage 
Ill! the shepherds and magi did? 

-pnueger · 1 ·1 00% V.lue. . . [O,i@iu..Wliili!Jla . 
1 1 36 BROADWAY I 

wants to know what a "failing leaf' I.!, she shouJd ulr. ' � 
Prot. Ronl-he's seen plenty of 'em fall , . ,-, The editor II � Inserted lOme or those BI-Weekly Bouquets last edition ""'D � . 

, We respei:t, but w� don't adore anyone to ·the extent I �:::.:=:: 
��where we throw our arms about 'em (at. lellSt, not 'fn I L.�. :::;_===T:':�:.!....-=W:.':H:. �". 
public) , . .  Which l.!I the super.senslt]ve, hypercrltlcB.l, fat.- II,; 
uoullly, fastidious, red-headed detennlnatlon never to be 'THE 'BEST' SEA FOODS 
pleased with anything, nor to perceh'e a merit where you can be obtained at 
can'/i'lclr. a llaw, by heck , , , Imagine. the day girls' surprise 
when'they learned that It wasn't gOod. form to sleep at a 
sJumber' pariy , , , But. think what a hard time two Cl"OSl
eyed P.eoPI.} have looking Into each other's eyeS . , , Or the 
dl.scomtlture of a POtato with Its 'eyes full of dirt , , . Can 

A. LEWIS 
Molin Floor�ryl" l P,I,ce MJtket . : . Bro.IdwJY 4267 , 

you lmqi.ne the Indliruty ol t)eing a cornstalk and having r 
your �'Pu1led? , , Can you 1mag1ne C6.thertne K.1tcblon MORE AND MORE 
�� �rn:�U? ' , Or Ral Nilsen with hu h21.r combed? 
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'N.eva OilOn . hLS deserted the llkes ol us., �d now PEOPLES STORE � 

smlles--ob, the sm.iles-on a guy named Carl. 

/ . 

,. 913 COmmercII 51. T¥omJ, Wn, ifI 

OUt Linen and OUt HandJtttcl\lefs 
FOr Men and Women 
lilA BOWMAN 

Winthrop Hotel Bldg, 
769 Broa.dW&y 

You Are Most likely to 
find it at 

RHODES 
8A.OTHERS_. TACOMA 

CONRAD'S 
COFFEE SHOPPE 

Spedali';.ing, in Hot Soup 
and 

tiorne· Made Pies 

MRS, F, W, CONRAD 

Brookd.ile, Wunington 

.. 
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print Oil Th�ay nlgh,.t: results of the 

ri.d:��= Fa« � '-"==�:= ._"- ·=" 2,,,· Ba�ke;�:;�':' 

Longview' Quint 
" 'The' . ' 

S·ea·ttle by .34--2' 7 B�;� ·,h. '''''nn, ;"''' ,0<, , . .. Season Commences" 
I ' � In Friday Game ' - III . . basketball'game with St. Marull's -Cal- . . 

� T So)ie Slars �in.sr8oys· Collt'ge lege. which .,,'u pl,,-e(j la.st. night at High Sthool Team, .Nam'td; 

I, rommer\'ik May Be o\.t · for . i . . "IP-. ' . . Saturday Night ' . !::Y·(t�I�C1
n
;�I� \�\I� In sum· o�h;s!ea'�:d���ll:e Crucial Tilt on Home \ Pacific Luth��'S hoopsters hurdled ! Court ", . 0 ft' another ·?bsJ.ac� I.n t�e1r last race for � . 

All girls' basketball UKms ..... 111 be 
. a Iohlrd consecutive conference tlll�. . G J. . . finally chosen Wed�ay. :Iccordln.i Couch Cliff Ol�n's c3gemen. fresh 

, � when they defeated the strong Seattie ,Sc,,·t�ral ameS l,.1I1Cd. Up to Edna Kel5l"Y, man&fl:�r Tht' only' I , j:�;I\C�W�\'::!:�lII
tr
��:��_:

e
�o���� 8, BoIJ.· l'lartin COIlt'8���llttt by a.score of 34-21 in 'For High ' School ·-Team :�::

I 
��:'I�I�lc�h::�d��\ ���e 

h;:; 
. 

. " Ironman" stunt tn the next fortr:lght : . �n::� rl���n��:!a� ���t�;!�u
n
n
d
� COI\ch A." W. Ramstud hM lined up and Vll'8lnla S�lth. centers: E:liut;teth wht'll OW}' take on Longview. Belling- Ots(Jn'. ""Urrlble S"'e�'" seem ttl 11. - some dl(Ucult games for' his hi h Stuep . a!i.d Agn.es ·Lunde . . fOrA'Qrds: t �.l��ll::.o��l� .. ���

I::��;
n 

�
a 
� and be "cln�ere'lce Con.scio�" If the rt'-" Paced b�" the spet'dy lIt.tle fqr;\·ard. S('hool hoopsters wh.en . th.ey meet �t. �:Ia 

U:;!5 Rod Prederich SchlRn
F'lid:l.Y. January 11. the stron) i..o�- suits of tberr

, 
pla}ina to date c'an be "ehet." Solie. "«'ho co':Jllte� f\ft.een Mart.ln·s .. prep8. Lakestde. Kapowsin, . Fln·t.

g
·secon�. Rnd thll'd' )"t'nr' groups 

I 
I \ " . ' ! 
� 

1 \ 
) I r · j I :1 I I  

tor Columbfa Junior ' . . g taken as nn) l!ldlcatlon. When the polnu. 'and With. the valuable services. a.nd Preu&s All St.A.rs Irf the near Juture.. . 
. I'lew WIll Innde 

College fro� Long- Gladlators take. 'side ex.cumons to play 'under the hoop of :'Hal" NUSt'n. lanky Definite daus for th�se games h,ve a,re the only ones from which first an� . 
1 h I 

the P. L. ·C. maples non-conf�renCE' or pracUct! "games they' ce"nter 1 ... ho ...... a(St-cond with nine polilts. not yet been dr'<:lded ':IDan. �nd teams ..... W be picked. No 
;;'utR �1�e

nl:u����tP::�I��O: ;:� Pl�Y like a bunch of ttrt"d b�lneM.men. Coach Olson's C9�ort:\ Jumped Into an - Ll\sl s.'ltUroay night. althougt"! sOme- �r,;t ::r =d
su:�:tes �11I �I n::; 

h 01 . gomg \.h.rough the motions In t!\elr early lend which the)' call!fully guard- what. outplayed b)' the more uperl: . .� wt � c ri ad�lI�rs.�111 face In !,heir con- once-a-week gym cl� Howen'r. take ed lhroug·hOUt. the I'ntlre tilt.. .en�d college resen·es. the high 5Chool part time In some tir:"t. ..m games. o�'�r �e:r::�n a�
h 
';;:;:::�h;

I
:�� these same dis�terested Individuals T"he ga-me �:a.5 marked by rough, and nv� �wed II d.l'Cld�pro\·l'l1lent to�!:fn:�� :��� ��:�� :t�� y��� . ga'uon from the .Columbla must rate :::h ':��=tul�a;'s

c:,��;:�::d�:e; fMt. play as the' \'I�tors trh�d �eS;per- O\'����I==h��:�es playing an normal--Helen Slafk. AlIC1! CO;Ok. Ruby :\..'i favorites On paper, at. least, as the hound that basketball like a caceful of lII .. el}· to overcome th� Gl���Rtors slim all around noor �ame lOok sW?Ing Moore. Esther"Nol1laard. BtlatMce SldLutherBns �'er"e eXUlpded to squeeze out hungry lions fighting over a lone pOund lead. In t
�

lr Jlttempt. �tteen fouls honors for thl' game. �Ith a total of de� Ell'a Belllman. OOldelle. Gerr1lZ.· a tight \'Ietor)' over Aberdeen .before of raw meat. For the sake of P. 1.. C:s � comml ed by the Seattle COII��: �1i1t't points. Coach Ramstad was Enid Bllik�. Mal'8sret Meh'er. Nonna the. holidays and. hai'� not. met the conference chan�s let's'hope that they wbleh resulted In the ejection of St>V pleased with the Impro\'ed ball handl- ?reus. Marie Wenbel'8 .. Me!ba FenYRklma t�m. Ho\\·ever. the "Olads" rim remember which are "Conference ernl k�y men. Tobin, of the SeMtie itlg of his nl'c: tmd aOO thl! Imp�ve- ney. S>1vIR Miller. Vll'8lnia Cllfton; 11'111 holt.l a distinct. advo.nt.A.ge In play- games a.nd which are not. �'Ith three Col�ge. led .the losers \\·tlh nine count- ment of Gary pnucger� ..... ho played his serond )'ear _nonnal-ThP.\m.t- �e5ll. 
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�a: h'nport.ant tlIts coming up In the next c�� the prellminar:)'. f.. L. �:s n!'servcs best gaml' to <Iar. The �inRI score was ��::� B.�=;. �!�n �1::�:el�:I�:��; l:\..'it )'ear when they played before 
two weeks. ·We might. call theJp � defeated t.he high school five by a 25 to 15. - . Hele� Scott.. H[!,zel 
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'
t'lI ' Lineup!! lU,h School blR!IOn. Aida JOhn�n: Ma�l Heggem . . Otto ftoI.>sner. Il'ft handed Longview we meant that the boy!; were profes- . . . . . . Vota\..· ( I I  181 Schlanbusch Louise Hendrickson .. Elsie Bartett, .. sl.ar.pshootet- who has bet'n perso�ally �;;onals. Solie (l5) \2, Co. Thompson 14) Haldane Marian Kohler; third )"ea.r normal-

sconng mO{C points t�an all hJs 'teRm- Leask (4) Finn Frye (4) C 141 HRugen VoUy NOrby: Eve:lyn MOMOn. Edna Kel .. mat.es combined. wlll 'be the boy that Votaw (6) . F Taylor a H 'Ik (21 0 131 prl sey. JOAnna Manousoa. Enid Hutson. 
Coach Olson will hnl'e to stop FrldRy S�klnr �f "Dead-eyt' Dirk'" In Thompson 12) Bothsteln 

A�de�n 0 H�:::� Ruth f'royen. Neva OlSOn, Marie John-
nlghJ ... The team has apparently been basketball. �hlch In the language of LArson" F SOil. Gertie Stenberg. Jean-Marie Fow-
built around Roesner as was apparent the 11l�'man m.eans those: Individuals Hnal'lk . F Substitute:;;: RCI>erves-Larson 4 .. Ha- It'r. Laura Hauge. Thl'lmn Daniels, 
in their. Aberdeen game ..... hen he gam- wl;lo are gifted _ by nature with the Nilsen (91 C (8) Tobin avlk 6. Strand 2. LudlOW. Schnaeken- Eleanor' Ra •• debaugh. lone Madsen, 
ered 25 points In his team's 45-28 \'Ic- ability to stand all}'where In midcourt Frye C . (2) H. Conyne berg 2. R(>�eree-h'an Larseu. Tlmer- Bergllot Vogan: liberal art..,....Henrietta tory. and drop the ball through lhe hoop .Ford 13 ' 0 (21 Phllllp.<; Jensen: Sc'Orer-SoUe. O·Nell. Mildred Monson. June Mlckel-

Three da)'s later the Lutherans will without an)' more than' ��Ung the Jensen G (II T. Conrne .son. Ruth Sollie, Connie Clumb. Eugenia 
pln�' host to the Bellingham Vlkil�s. hemp. brings to mind none othl'( th}4! �nderson 4 1 ) . Co t4 1 Budnick � ..... ............... """."" .. " ............. " ..... ,, .......... ,,'! Spence�O\'edla Hauge. Lois Mae Mor-
po\\:erful non-COnference. M,'als when Hal Votaw. "out_standing" Uttle for- ,,'Referee: Barofsky. GAS OIL � ton. Mildred Larsen, Tessie sells. ' 
the Normals come' to Parkland MOn- �

ard. It doesn't seem to make . any WE 00 :e��Pt.56�iINE OF 

da,y night. January 20. - Bellintham Ifferenee whether Hal Is balanced ,�! W.ldin. a SPeci.lty handed the local outfit one; of their one foot or in the act of falling dO
� - \AUNDRY AND 80S'S 'CARAGE 

. 40 " -':II� " S few defeats last rear and this year's he just fires the ball In the gelle \ CLEANINC SERVICE BrOokdale. Wash. alJ.CnA"mp 
contest promises to be a battle royal. dlrecUon of the basket Rnd walU with � !!t". ." .. " .. "."""." .. " .. " .. "",,"""""" ...... t!i JanUAry 25 Mt.. Vernon Junior Col- a smill' for the applause. "Butte.rbnll" \ At Extremely Low Prices . A�L UATHIR SHOlS 
lege comes to P. L. C. to play a con- modesty says It. La Just luck. but'has no 
(erence game. and on the 26th the explanation for those Jump shots when 
Glads journey to Yakima for another some of the SPl'Ctators fl'el like rushing 
Important conference tilt. Altpough out with a step-ladder to\ .help him 

. AL ARNE 
School Represent.tive 

TACOMA'S LAUNDRY 
Wrecker Service I Oay and Nite 

BOYNTON'S SERVICE 

"The Store with th.e Yellow front"' 
. "fa,"oul tOf' ouht.ildi.n. Cluallriet 

and .t,I .... . . 
Ill! four games wtu be dlUlcult. Olson 

CAS ':i'�l
l
:I�6 OIL [ Wintw W .. , at Pantorium Cleaners gh'es hls men a chance to come through To Stan For'd goes the last genuine 

them, especially If TommeTl"lk Ls avall- Morocco covered Leather Ml'dal \.0 be 
able t?r play. 
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. ANDERSON'S �=I:gS�����a
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� ���: ���: I PARKLAND CARACE 1 : Br��!�!:}��!:�'i�O. : l�j':_,._T��_,._T��_,.:��_,.:��_,._'"-t COLD MEDAL DAIRY man besides beUlg a cJe\er ball hRndler 1 Sheil Gasoline .nd 0.1 : HIghway . � LIEN & SELVIC 

. Natural Milk and good shot and his rellable non- Dependable 9"us(ng GArland 381 1 15 � .  Pre5Cription DrUIS·sts 
We Supply Ihe College spectacular playing has bet>n a. st.eady- GENERAL REPAIR : � Di���;�tc�'t,"��:

r 
f�?�t 

CA. 0 15 1 15 Ing m!luence on his team mates Not _-:-_______ ...... III ...... . . ......... • .... · .. . .. .. .. .. .... 8.-
Cor. 1 1 th ,nd Tacoma Ave. --.. ___________ ' I the flashy type that "l!.ould attract lm- _ Photie MAin 7314 mediate att.ent.lon. Stan ca ine through p-- '. .1 
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In fine style when Coach Olson needed DAHL CROCERY CO. Drake's Haircutting Shop '" 

• . ��. :�I:� �: : v�:�
I
�o�:: t�;����I� Member United Purity Siores 

<?pen Week-days Microscope Headqu.arters 
.
... . alor machine thIs year. 

CAr. 3818R5 'P.rkl,nd I M(�:n�;�n o�(:�r;:�nd on Eastman Kodak Stores. Inc� 
� Pot-Shots-When cautioned by lhe '":========� �IO BrMdw.y MAin 4810 

ROA$TED·FR of 
. 

cooks that he shouldn't e,.t calte, being 
,

.. r--.---------, �=======:::;::=� a basketball player, R�Q Almon j KERSCHBAUM' 
Parkland Me'rcantile Co. ball player-just fLcske-eat.er.-"Ou.tcr" fOr wle exclusively ,t , '!". ith Shop Puktand. Washington Moe seems to be t.om between two loves Jetland 6 Palltgr"uti I Frye replied that he · wa.sn ' t a basket: SUITS AND OVERCOATS At Your Service- Bonnadele Beauty 

Expert Photo finishing. Photo while watching basketball games 10 the . 912 Pacific Ave. Experienced Craftsmen Parkland .GA. OI45-R;2 . 
. Service "Tim" Tommervik, oruy his time Is tak- ' ... Modern Type Faces . All Lines of Beauty Work 

Supplies, Prompt and Courteous gym.-The same might be said tor -=========::; 
t en up \\ith the other one at the games. 1 fL � Adequate Equipment Permanent Waves � -Coach CUlt 01aon seems to be much ·-Quality. -Knitting Co. Evenings (by app·t . )  , ' more popular ..... Ith the boys On the Lett., S ... ten 0., Specialty AII�trum Printing �o. 

. .11 Ju" "Fal' We .. h" " !".ndo. Coo"" 403 1 U n " .
. TK�'

. Wuh. 940 Comm.". MA;n 6768 Occas;on, �'�'{ '''''' "no< "' bou,ht U"t n.w ..... n. . . C, •• ,;n, C.,d, 10' All 
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SPALDING 
Basketball 
Supplies " . . See �. Ne •. ·No. SS Sho.e 

Light - Fast and Durable, 

W ASHlNGTON 
Hardware Co. 

924 Pacif,c Ave. 

I ��' ======::::::======�� I��;;�;;���:::;�����;;;;���� ........ "."""""."""""""""".""" .. """ ... I� I ; STRENGTH ..:.. CHARACTER - SERVICE l� � . � �  ; , 
LADIES READY TO WEAR 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ACCESSOR I ES 

When you buy your Hfe insurance 
consider these factors: the reputa
tion of the company. the'character 
of its management. and the sef'(,jce 
. rendered -
WE INVITE YOUR INQUIRIES HAROLD C. HOEL,-Seattle, Washinslon Representln, 

Lutheran Brotherhood 
LEGAL RESERVE UfE. INSURANCE 

Herm,n L Ekern. Pres. � i Rust Slag. MAin 44'13 
...,;;60�8:.i"'�ond�A��:..�S .... ____ ... ___ .:M;;:;n:;;n::"::PO;;":; •. .::M;::I�::... � ____ -_-....j. ...... _ .... _ ..... _._, ... " .... ".,."."::",,,,,, .. ,,,,,.,, .. oi l '-___ .,-'::"'�---" - I 
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I )�:PA;· O�E�PO;;UR�������)���������P�A�C�pn�C�L��.�;;�OQW£O;;;;. E�.�P;AR;�;'.;;�, w;Mm;;�rn�O�TO�. N��������,����·����·�·��J���AR�Y�"�,�"�3. t � 
"CHOIR OF THE WEST" BEGINS BUSY <:;ONCERT . SEASON 

AMOCAT FOOD PRODUcrs 
"THE PEAK OF QUALITY" 

Distributed by 

MOUNTAIN BAR 
. at ·the BUCABOO 

and be well fed 
S • ....,.KIMBALL'S--First 

We Have Just What You Need to' Make Thi. 
. WEST COAST CROCERY CO. ,..J � BROWN t.. HALEY ' 

' r  FOR SKI EQUiPMENT-
Sport a Crand Outin, 

@ 1 0 1 5  PACI�IC AVENUE 

TACOMA'S LARCEST 
Home-Furnilhinp Store 

, 

THE BUG=J Noonday Luncheon 
SERVICE 

WITH A SMILE 

()I' ............... "'''''''''''' ••• '''." •• "."''''''', .. ,.,,., ... ,""" Cf) 
Person,1 Se ...... ice All D,y·. All Night ; 

i DRIVE - IN -.MARKET I Fresh F��t�A��� �e.;etables 

3308 South "C" St, " ............. ,� 

r 
� 

CRYSTAL CREAMERY 
CRYSTAL PALACE �ARKfT 

Our Butte. Is -Churned Frpm Pure Sweet Cream 
Once , CUllome. AI." I .. Cultomel' � � 

BROOKDALE 
GOLF COURSE 

"Th. Public Course wilh the 
Country Club Atmosphere" 

a Miles South on Mountain 
Highway 

1 mile East on 
Clover Creek Road 
GArland D1. 92J I 

NOW.OPEN I 
-, 

CLOW'S GOOD EATS 
Next to W,shington Bldg: 

y
lr·

Ca���l:�_m:':=.!:-�:.. t BroW" W.fHn 24 H"'" _ 0.,' I . -AT....! 
CLOW'S COoD EATS I 

JUST THINKI A DELICIOUS I T-BONE STEAK DINNER Complete fO( only 
. 

35< 

REMEMBER
'"CLOW'S NevER qOSE'" 

1 0 1 7  P.c:ific AVe: 204 So. NinttrSt. w-. ill Sum. t.t .It ca.... ..... 

I 
1 � I!I .............. ,,,.,,, ........ , .. ,,, ....... , .•......•...•.... 

\: ) . 

Pacific ' tutheran College , 
SECONIl SEMESTER BEGINS JANUARY 27, 1 9.16 

O�t Two Years of Junior CoI1ele : . ' . et�. · and 
Three Yeats of Teachers" Tr.ininl Also · . ' 

Four Yu,.. of Hip School 

Co/kge Co�roe. Organj,ied·
J�r B�...,/it 0/ Suuk,.". 

FirWhing High School 
. 

'at Mid-Year 

GI. . ' 
Patronize OUT Advertisers--Bdore going . to .toWn read thla column. The following firma are frIends aJld advcrtisers In the Moor-Ing Mnst: 

AUstrum Printlng' Company Anderson's Dairy , 
August Lewis F'1s.h Market Bob's Oarage nunnadele Beauty Shop Boynton's ·Oarnge Brookdale Golf Course Brookdale Orocery Co. Brookdale Lumber Co. . Brown & Haley � The Bug Claw's COnrad'!" COffee Shoppe . Craig F'\lmlture CO. Cry!ltal Creamery Dahl Qrocery Co. Drive-ID·Market Drake's Haircutting Shop Eastman Kodak OallenKamp's Oreenacres Hartsook's Ina. Bowman Jack's Orlddle ' Jetlund &; Palegrutl Johnson·Cox Co. KlmbaU'a Lien & Selvig Lou Johnson Lutheran Brotherhood C. 0, Lynn Co. PK.ciflc Lutheran College Parkland Barbel: Shop Parkland Garage Parkland MercanUle People's QualIty KnltUng Co. Rhodes' Brothers Schoenfeld's Tacoma E'nIravlna CO. Tacoma Laundry CO. . Tschunbf� , Washington Hardware West Cout Orocery Co. 

r'·'··'··":" '·" ······�:.:::::··�·:':·N ...... � ... "
. I � USED CAIS I 

Parkland, Washington Phone : GArland 0577. � 
. :��D �AR� I .... -----'--._-.. '.L-_...;. ______________________ -:-_____ :_Ja:� ... ,,,.��: .. "���;:�� ... !:!�!,, .. .i 
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